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Introduction
End stages renal failure patients required dialysis knowledge and skill training before starting their home therapy. Nurses need to educate all the training information to the patients repeatedly. This enhancement program is aim to standardize the home dialysis care procedures by using video media in order to deliver self dialysis care information to patients efficiently. Nurses' work load can be minimized on patient's training.

Objectives
Emphasize active patients participation and partnership with health care professional. Patients are more impressive to their disease management so as to strengthen self-care ability and knowledge at home Standardize the training content based on the video demonstration

Methodology
We enhance to use informatic technology to deliver patient training as well as face to face patient training, so that patients training video is developed Standardize the home dialysis training materials so as to reduce discrepancy among training nurses

Result
over 80 % nurses commented positively for the program and reported video bundle was helpful to relieve their workload.